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Abstract 

The study was successful in establishing cell suspensions cultures derived from the hypocotyl callus 

of the plant Physalis angulata L. induced in the solid MS medium supplemented with the 

concentration of 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) plus 0.5 mg. L
-1

  Kinetin(Kin). 

The culture of the suspensions by different densities (12.36, 13.70, 14.75, 15.98)× 10
5
 cell.cm

3
 using 

the plating  and   embedding methods by agar layer in the solid Murashige and Skoog  medium (MS) 

enriched with the same callus induction concentrations, showed that the plating method exceed the 

embedding method in the number of cellular colonies which reached the average of 79.4 and 15.0 

colony.dish
-1

 at the culturing density of 15.98 × 10
5
 cell.cm

3
, these values were declined with the 

primary density to reach the average of 14.0 and 11.4 colony.dish
-1

 by both the plating and the 

embedding methods respectively, the high density significantly exceed all the rest densities and gave 

rate of callus primordia of 56.6 primordia.dish
-1

 after 28 days from the day of culturing the 

suspended cells by plating method, and reached 9.8 primordia.dish
-1

 after 33 days from the day of 

culturing of the suspended cells by using the embedding method, the transfer of the callus primordia 

to the MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D plus 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin, led to the growth of 

callus segments and their differentiation to the somatic embryos and their development through all 

their stages until reaching the shoot formation. 

 

Key words: Physalis angulata, cell suspension, callus. 

 انًهخص

 Physalis انسُماٌ ححج انفهمُت نبادساث  َباث كشص الاسضَجحج انذساست يٍ اَشاء يضاسع انًعهماث انخهىَت انًشخمت يٍ كانس  

angulata L.  وانًسخحذ فٍ وسػMS يهغى.نخش 0.3نصهب انًذعى بخشكُض ا
-1

  D-2,4كهىسوفُُىكسٍ اسُخك  رُائٍ-2,4حايط  

يهغى.نخش 3.0يخذاخلا يع 
-1

 13( ×10.43,  12.20,  10.23,  14.01. اظهشث صساعت انًعهماث بكزافاث يخخهفت )Kin كاَُخٍُ 
0
 

خهُت.سى
0

انصهب انًذعى بخشاكُض اسخحزاد انكانس راحها عٍ حفىق غشَمت انضساعت  MSوانطًش بطبمت الاكاس فٍ وسػ أبطشَمت انُشش  

يسخعًشة.غبك  10.3و  24.2عذنها بانُشش عهً غشَمت انطًش فٍ اعذاد انًسخعًشاث انخهىَت أر بهغج ي
-1

 13× 10.43عُذ صساعت انكزافت  
0 

خهُت.سى
0

يسخعًشة.غبك11.2و  12.3يعذنها   واَحذسث هزِ انمُى يع كزافت الاَشاء نُبهغ ،
-1

حفىلج  ،بطشَمت انُشش وانطًش عهً انخىانٍ 

يُشا.غبك 01.1انكزافت انعانُت يعُىَا عهً بالٍ انكزافاث حُذ اعطج يُشاث كانس بهغ يعذل عذدها 
-1

عت انخلاَا َىو يٍ صسا 43بعذ  

يُشا.غبك 4.3بهغج  انًعهمت بطشَمت انُشش،
-1

وادي َمم يُشاث انكانس انً وسػ  ،َىو يٍ صساعت انخلاَا انًعهمت بطشَمت انطًش 00بعذ  

MS يهغى.نخش 0.3عى بخشكُض انًذ
-1

 2,4-D  يهغى.نخش 3.0يخذاخلا يع
-1

Kin  انً ًَى لطع انكانس وحًاَضها يٍ حكىٌ الاجُت انجسًُت

 وحطىسها بًشاحهها كافت وصىلا انً حكىٌ الافشع انخعشَت.

  َباث كشص الاسض، انًعهك انخهىٌ، انكانس ،Physalis angulata انكهًاث انًفخاحُت5

Introduction 

The genus Physalis belongs to the family Solanaceae and the species Physalis alkekengi is the most 

important species which is distributed in certain Iraqi territories [1], the species Physalis angulata, the 

studied species, was recorded in the first time among the Iraqi plant encyclopedia by [2]. This plant has 

medical importance because it was used for the treatment of hepatitis, asthma, urinary tract problems, 

rheumatism and cramps in addition to its pharmaceutical importance because it contains many secondary 

metabolites such as, alkaloids, phenols, tanins and steroids, it also has  a nutritional importance due to the 

fact that it ripes fruits are edible as they contain carbohydrates, lipids minerals and vitamins [3,4].         
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The cell suspensions cultures are considered one of the important technologies in the field of plant tissue 

culture due to its vital application of which is the following: 

 Good system for studying cells and their specialization. 

 One of the suitable biological systems to obtain differentiated plants especially those having difficulty 

in their callus differentiation. 

 Typical systems for studying the different metabolic pathways , enzyme induction and gene expression 

[5,6]. 

 Cells and plant tissue culture became the fast typical source for the in vitro production of 

pharmaceutical compounds [7]. 

The present study aims to establish suspension cultures derived from callus of hypocotyl explant and to 

study the effect of cell densities when cultured by using both plating and embedding methods for callus 

formation.  

Materials and Methods 

 Induction of the hypocotyl explants to obtain callus 

The seeds of Physalis angulata plant were surface sterilized by submersion in sodium hypochlorite solution 

NaOCl as described by [8]. The sterilized seeds were germinated on the surface of 20 ml MS Solid medium 

[9], which were hormone free medium flasks 250 ml at average of 5 seeds/ flask. The sterilized hypocotyl 

explants separated at the age of three weeks at length of 1.0 cm/ segment were used as explants to induce 

callus from them. They were transferred to glass flasks of 250 ml each contained 50 ml from the induction 

MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D plus 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin [7].  

Establishment of cell suspensions derived from the hypocotyl explants  

 A quantity 5 grams of friable callus induced on MS medium enriched with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D plus 0.5 mg. 

L
-1

 Kin. The callus was suspended in 50 ml of liquid MS medium supplemented with the concentration on 

which each type of the used callus was induced in flasks of 250 ml as shown by [10].  

Estimation of the density of cell suspension culture 

The total number of cells in the culture was estimated for each age group after 24, 48, 72 hours after 

titration in addition to the primary density (the zero group after the titration) by using the hemocytometer 

slide (Lab. W. Germany). 

 Cellular suspensions culture 

Two methods of cultures were used which are: 

 Plating method 

The plating method described by [11] was used with some modifications on the plastic Petri dishes of 9 cm 

diameter which contained thin layer of solid MS medium enriched with the same concentrations of plant 

growth regulators used in the established cellular suspension cultures. The growing cells of the suspension 

which grown were cultured on liquid a medium supplemented with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin 

using the following densities  12.36, 13.70, 14.75, 15.98× 10
5
 cell.cm

3
 drawn from the suspension by using 

sterilized 1ml pipette and grown by plating method on the medium. Petri dishes were kept in the growth 

room at 25 ± 2
o
C and covered by A4 white papers to avoid direct light and at consecutive light period of 16 

hour light / 8 hours dark. 

 Embedding method: 

The embedding method described by[10] was used, 10 ml from the cellular suspension of hypocotyl  

explants were used at the densities  (12.36, 13.70, 14.75, 15.98)× 10
5
 cell.cm

3
 grown in MS medium 

enriched with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin as described by [11].  

The experiment of suspension culture was applied by using the complete Randomized Design (CRD) as a 

simple experiment at different densities , each density was repeated 10 times, to compare the different 

densities depending on Duncan test at probability level of 0.05 was used [13]. 

 Regular test of cells and the follow-up of cellular colonies 
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The cells of the cellular suspensions grown in the Petri dishes by both the plating and embedding methods 

were examined after 24 hours from culture then follow- up their division until the formation of colonies 

which gave callus primordial. The whole required data were collected for the numbers of cellular colonies, 

the number of the callus primordial were developed to small aggregates.  

Transfer of callus primordial and their maintenance  

The formed callus from the cellular suspensions culture of both the plating and embedding methods were 

transferred when they reached certain size to the surface of 20 ml of MS medium supplemented with the 

same concentrations into 100 ml glass flasks for their growth and reproduction. The percentage of growth 

regulators the developed calli, fresh weight, the color and texture were recorded after one month from 

culture. Then all the growing callus aggregates were transferred to a solid MS medium. The stages of the 

somatic-embryos were followed-up until the shoots appearance. 

Results and Discussion 

 Typical cell suspensions induced from the callus  of the hypocotyl explant 

The results confirmed that the induction medium of the liquid MS +3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin 

showed its suitability for the primordia of cellular suspensions cultures  from the  friable callus of hypocotyl 

explant with very little increase in the cells number at the fourth day of the primordia on MS medium 

fortified with 2,4-D interacted with Kin. The cultures of the cellular suspensions contained numbers of 

single cells, the cellular masses were absent and this medium encouraged the cells growth and their first 

division after 24 hour from their suspension in reference with the increase in the density of suspended 

cultures relative to their primary density which was 12.36×10
5
 cell.cm

3
, to continue their division showing 

Linear growth the density reached 15.98×10
5
 cell.cm

3
 in the fourth day of their establishing Figure (1). 

Fig. (1): Curves for the growth of cells suspensions derived from the friable 

callus of hypocotyl explant in the MS medium supplemented with 

of 3.0 mg. L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg. L-1 Kin. 

 

 Behaviors of the cellular suspensions derived from the callus of the hypocotyl explants induced on the 

MS medium enriched with 2,4-D and Kin and their products when cultured by plating method 

The results of culturing variable densities of the cellular suspensions derived  from the callus of hypocotyl 

by using plating method on the MS medium enriched with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin, showed 

variation in the numbers of the formed cellular colonies and their products from the callus primordia Table 

(1).  

 

Table (1): Effect of culturing variable densities from the cellular suspensions derived from the callus of 

hypocotyl explants segments of Physalis angulata in the solid MS medium supplemented with3.0 mg. 

L-1 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L-1 Kin by both plating and embedding methods. 
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Culturing density (×105 

cell.cm3) 

Plating method Embding method 

The average 
number of the 

cellular 

colonies.dish-1 

The average number of 
the callus primordia  

primordia.dish-1 

The average 
number of the 

cellular 

colonies.dish-1 

The average number of the 
callus primordia  

primordia.dish-1 

12.36 (establishing 
density) 

 
14.0 B 

 
8.0 B 

 
11.4 A 

 
2.8 B 

13.70 20.0 B 10.6 B 12.6 B 4.6 AB 

14.75 28.6 B 18.0 B 13.2 A 8.8 A 

15.98 79.4 A 56.6 A 15.0 A 9.8 A 

No. of replicates = 10 

The culturing density of 15.98×10
5
 cell.cm

3 
recorded the highest value in the numbers of colonies which 

was 79.4 colony.dish
-1

 compared with their numbers obtained from culturing of primary density which 

reached 14.0 colony.dish
-1

. The results indicated that the development of cellular colonies to callus 

primordia increased directly with increment of the culturing density, which recorded the highest value of 

the number of the formed primordia which were 56.6 primordia.dish
-1

 using culturing density of 15.98×10
5
 

cell.cm
3
. Figure (2: F) compared with the primordia density 12.36×10

5
 cell.cm

3
 Figure (2: C). The density 

13.70×10
5
 cell.cm

3
 Figure (2: D) and the density 14.75×10

5
 cell.cm

3
 Figure (2: E) recorded values of 8.0, 

10.6, 18.0 primordia.dish
-1

 respectively. Examinations by using the light microscope indicated that the cells 

of cultured suspensions started their first division after 24 hours forming colonies Figure (2: A) and 

continued their consecutive (sequential) divisions producing the cellular colonies which were formed from 

large numbers of cells Figure (2: B) after 15 days and they developed later to the callus  primordia which 

appeared as white or pale green minute tissue segments which can be seen by the naked eye  on the surface 

of the medium after time period of 28 days depending on the culturing density.  

  
  

The first division of the cells of cellular suspension 
distributed on the solid medium after 72 h from the 

culturing 

Cellular colony produced from (A) by the 
continuous division during 15 days from the 

culturing 

  
The callus primordia formed by the culturing the 

primordia density of 12.36 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the 

cellular suspensions after 28 days from the 
culturing 

Callus primordia formed by the culturing 

density of 13.70 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular 

suspensions after 28 days from culturing 
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Callus primordia formed by the culturing density 

of 14.75 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular suspensions 

after 28 days from culturing 

Callus primordia formed by the culturing 

density of 15.98 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular 

suspensions after 28 days from culturing 

 

Fig. (2): The stages of the formation of the callus primordia by culturing the cellular suspension derived from 

the hypocotyl explants of Physalis angulata in the solid MS medium enriched with 3.0 mg. L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg. L-1 

Kin using the plating method. 

 

 Behaviors of the cellular suspensions derived from the callus of the hypocotyl explants induced on the 

MS medium enriched with 2,4-D and Kin and their products when cultured by embedding method 

The results of culturing variable densities from the cellular suspensions derived from the callus of the 

hypocotyl explants by using the embedding method in the MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-

D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin, showed variations in the numbers of the formed cellular colonies and their products 

from the callus primordial Table (1) despite of the absence of the significant variations between the 

culturing densities, the densities of 15.98, 14.75×10
5
cell.cm

3
 significantly exceeded the treatment of the 

primordia density in the numbers of callus primordia, their numbers reached 9.8,8.8 primordia.dish
-1

 

respectively after 35 days from the culturing of the suspended cells Figure (3: C, D). Whilst the average 

number of callus primordial was 4.6 primordia.dish
-1

 for the 13.70 ×10
5
 cell.cm

3
 Figure (3: B) which does 

not differ from the primary density of 12.36×10
5
 cell.cm

3
 which was 2.8 primordia.dish

-1
 Figure (3: A). 

  
The callus primordia formed by the 

culturing of the primordia density of 12.36 
×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular suspensions 

after 35 day from the culturing. 

The callus primordia formed by the culturing 

density of 13.70 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular 

suspensions after 35 day from the culturing. 

  
The callus primordia formed by the culturing 

density of 14.75 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular 

suspensions after 35 day from the culturing. 

Callus primordia formed from the culturing 

density of 15.98 ×105 cell.Cm3 of the cellular 

suspensions after 35 day from the culturing. 

 

Fig. (3): The stages of the formation of the callus primordia by culturing the cellular suspension derived from 

the hypocotyl explants of Physalis angulata in the solid MS medium enriched with 3.0 mg. L-1 2,4-D + 

0.5 mg. L-1 Kin using the embedding method. 

 The regular maintenance of the callus primordia 
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 The results of transferring  the callus segments formed by culturing the cellular suspensions of the 

hypocotyl explants by using both the plating method and embedding method to fresh media indicated their 

growth, the percentage of the transferred segment response reached 90% and the average fresh weight of 

the callus primordia was 0.591g in the MS medium supplied with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin, the 

derived callus from culturing the formed callus primordia was characterized by the variation of its color 

from solid dark green, pale globular green, yellow friable callus and solid white globular.  

One of the important results of this study is the retransfer of the callus segments to the MS medium 

supplemented with 3.0mg.L
-1

2,4-D+0.5mg. L
-1

 Kin led to the differentiation of these aggregates to 

branches through the formation of the somatic embryos the appearance of its stages, which are the globular, 

heart and torpedo stage were observed then the cotyledonary which were cap by the shoot appearance 

Figure (4: A, B, C). 

   
The globular stage. Torpedo stage (Red arrow) and 

the heart stage (Black arrow). 

The cotyledon stage (Black 

arrow) and the stage of the real 

leaves (Red arrow).  

Fig (4): The stages of the development of different somatic embryos from cellular suspensions on  MS medium 
supplemented with 3.0 mg. L-1 2,4-D + 0.5 mg. L-1 Kin by using the plating method for Physalis 

angulata. 

Cellular suspensions represent a new direction in the field of biotechnology for the plants through their use 

as typical systems, not for the purpose of callus obtaining, but by its supplying of a large field for the 

follow-up of single cells division, growth and differentiation [14]. The importance of present study lies in 

using the technology of establishing the cellular suspensions derived from the callus,  to determine the 

necessary critical density for cells division and growth, then follow-up the cells division behavior and 

overcome the difficulty of callus differentiation. The results of this study showed the success of using the 

liquid MS medium enriched with 3.0 mg. L
-1

  2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin in establishing cellular suspensions 

which conserve its biomass, the success of these suspensions is due to the friable callus texture and the used 

quantity which was one of the reasons of success in establishing these cultures. It also depends on the 

medium constituents in addition to the continuous movement to ensure equal distribution of cells in the 

culture medium; the cells of transferred callus are dissociated from each other by the continuous movement  

to form cellular suspension that contains large numbers of single cells [15]. 

In this study we obtained callus primordia by culturing the cellular suspensions using both plating method 

and embedding methods  [11,10]  in MS medium fortified with 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. L
-1

 Kin, which 

can be explained to the fact that this plays active role in stimulating the division of unspecialized cells and 

also increases the stimulation rate and callus tissue growth, the activity of auxin concealed in the cellular 

wall, plasma membrane and the nucleic acids  [16]. In addition to the cell division activity of cells and its 

continuation until the formation of small clumps of callus this can be attributed to the energetic activity 

between the large groups of single cells [17]. 

The results clearly showed that the resulting increase in the formation of primordia of callus derived from 

the cells of the cellular suspensions derived from hypocotyl explants using the plating method compared 

with the embedding method, which can be due to the cells immersion inside the medium that leads to make 

the anaerobic surrounding environment which caused death of the cells  [16]. These results are in agreement 
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with those obtained by [12], for the superiority of the plating method of cellular suspensions of the plant 

Withania somnifera in the MS medium supplemented with the concentration of 3.0 mg. L
-1

 2,4-D+ 0.5 mg. 

L
-1

 Kin, on the embedding method in the numbers  of the formed cellular colonies  and the developed callus 

primordia, the results also indicated that the rate of development of callus resulted from culturing of the 

cellular suspension was higher compared with the induced callus from hypocotyl stems segments, this may 

be attributed that not all cells are in mutual contact  with the medium in the callus tissues cultures [15], in 

addition to the difference between the behavior of the callus derived from the cellular suspensions and the 

behavior of the callus that derived from the explants due to its expected biogenesis from the single cells or 

from a mass of undifferentiated cells which may be differed from the differentiated cells that are found in 

the explants used for the callus induction, this explains the potentiality of overcoming the difficulties that 

associate with callus [18]. The appearance of the somatic embryos stages is due to the factors that 

determine their formation linked to genetic structure, tissue type, its evolutionism stage, growth regulators 

and its added concentration to the medium. 2,4-D is considered the  most common auxin that stimulates 

somatic embryos biogenic in addition to the role of the used Kinetin that stimulated the formation of the 

embryos. The callus from which it was originated was a genetic type that is called pro-embryonic masses 

[19], which have the ability of cell division as a response, to the influential organic compounds such as the 

ratio of auxin to the cytokines  [20]. 
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